2015 Teaching Resources & Information for Graduate Students

6th Annual HPHY Teaching Academy:
Tier I (new folks), Tier II (everyone).
Sept. 21/22 2015 - see printed schedule.

Kimble first year Teaching Award:
Administered by the UO Teaching Effectiveness Program. GTFs leading a discussion section or lab in the first year of teaching, or as the sole instructor for a course in the first year of teaching, while maintaining a strong academic record.
https://gradschool.uoregon.edu/kimble-teaching-award
Due June 24 2016
Must have:
• Conducted a midterm student feedback survey during week 4 or 5
• Arranged a videotaping of one class session through TEP.
• Participated in UO faculty development services, teacher trainings, workshops or classes.

Graduate Teaching Excellence Award
Administered by the Graduate School. Only one experienced GTF can be nominated per Department. Nominations will be solicited in early April from HPHY Teaching Effectiveness Committee, and then selected candidate will submit application to Graduate School by April 29 2016.
http://gradschool.uoregon.edu/teaching-excellence-award

NEW! University Teaching Certificate Program
Administered by the UO Teaching Effectiveness Program. Core and Advanced levels offered.
http://tep.uoregon.edu/services/certificate/grad_teaching_certificate.html
If interested: online enrollment form:
https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3Ff0CT6Bp fz46y

Science Literacy Journal Club
Two journal club meetings to choose from (typically Thursday 9:00am and Friday 12:00pm)
http://scilit.uoregon.edu/

HPHY faculty & graduate student Teaching Book Club
Interested in joining us this term?
Email sdawson@uoregon.edu by Monday Week 1 (9/28/2015).